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Cassava, characteristics and 
value-added products 

The fourth of the most important tropical    
food crop globally. More than half billion 
people living with cassava a dietary staple 

Higher photosynthesis rate and starchy 
root output, tolerance to abiotic stresses 
and better starch quality 

One of the potential bio-energy crop in 
the very near future, and will play very 
important roles in bio-ethanol 
supplication

Tropical area in China

Total of 480 thousand km2,including 8 provinces, more 
than 200 counties lived 36 nationalities with 150 million 
peoples. Cassava is an important crop with over half 
million ha crop area in tropical China  

26ºN

Cultivation: 
Intercropping with water melon used plastic cover in Guangxi, China 2006
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Cultivation: 2-years cassava planted in Guangxi, China 2006

Cultivation: cropped in sand soil lower land in Hainan island, China 2005

Breeding objectives in China

� High starch content and high yield

� Tolerance to lower temperature: �fast early 
growth to build shape and root system; �hold a   

higher grow rate in 18-25�; � tolerance to cold

� Waxy  starch with different percent of amylose
0-12%   

� Industral quanlity better for produce bio-ethanol

Conventional breeding is not 
successful usually

� All clones are heterotic
� Genetic load (bad genes deposed in  each 

genotypes )
� Less chance to recombine & segregate in   

genetics for somatic propagation reason

The problem is:
How to use molecular markers find good genes 

distributed in different individuals and combine 
them into one elite cultivar
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Biotechnology would be used in 
breeding extensively but never 

instead of it 
Grouping and selection of parents based on 
molecular diversity analysis
Test of heterosis based on markers
Molecular assist selection (MAS)
Somatic and microspore culture help enlarge the 
population to accelerate the breeding 
Genetic Modification (GM) added or knock out  a 
special gene to dissolve a single-gene genetic 
defect
Other more effective tools developed by genomics.

Developing the useful molecular 
markers linked with important traits

Selected diversity parents to construct a mapping 
population

Phenotyping the traits in the field or experimental   
condition 

Population screening by SSR markers in lab

Combining the above data, where and what QTLs of 
these traits have been detected by software that 
could be used in MAS breeding. 

Construct a mapping population

SC6 × Mianbao

F1

(female) (male)

(211  individuals) 

Population I Population II

SC6 × WH

(female) (male)

F1

(184  individuals) 

Evaluated data of the traits in the field test 
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Disease index of BLS in different 
environments in cassava 

Constructed molecular map of cassava: 16 linkage groups, 
70 SSR markers with total of 1294.4 cM, average 18.49 cM

QTLs for Starch content (SC)

QTLs for   starch content  (SC)

19 QTLs with PVE 21.77 to 45.13% have been discovered in three conditions  
(2003-2005) with distribution in LG4, LG8, LG9, LG10, LG12, LG14,LG15 and 
LG16.

21.770.00164.058463.51SSRY21e-ssry64c15qSCF-15-
3

25.041.74862.881946.61ssry161c-SSRY21e15qSCF-15-
2

31.820.00024.440438.61ssry161c-SSRY21e15qSCF-15-
1

28.970.00065.137526.01SSRY28a-SSRY28c14qSCb14-2

26.530.00025.09832.01SSRY28a-SSRY28c 14qSCb14-1

R2(%)Additive
effect

LOD 
Score

Position
�cM�

Marker IntervalLGQTL
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QTLs for Fresh root yield (RY)

QTLs for   fresh root yield  (FY)

03 0.22090.09435.404859.01ssry28c-ssry28b14qFYT14-4

040.18260.04863.12459.01ssry28c-ssry28b14qFYT14-3

040.20780.03142.695333.01ssry28c-ssry28b14qFYT14-2

03 0.21610.02084.187131.01ssry28c-ssry28b14qFYT14-1
050.25210.05093.387331.31ns235b-ssry179b13qFYT13-3

03 0.15670.03782.51731.31ns235b-ssry179b13qFYT13-2

050.2630.06914.408313.31ns235b-ssry179b13qFYT13-1

050.29180.05534.326269.41ns80b-ssry141c5qFYT5-4

03 0.2910.02294.455969.41ns80b-ssry141c5qFYT5-3

03 0.30830.05445.023643.41ns80b-ssry141c5qFYT5-2
050.25760.043.302724.01ssry51a-ns13e4qFYT4-2
03 0.20230.06664.3872.01ssry51a-ns13e4qFYT4-1

TestPVE(%)Additive
Value

LOD 
ScorePositionMarker IntervalLGQTL

Total of 34 QTLs has been mapped on LG4, LG5, LG9, LG10, LG12, LG13, LG14, 

LG15 and LG16. The PVE of  QTL are ranged from 15.67 to 34.16%

QTLs for Harvest Index (HI)

QTL   for   harvest index (HI)

4 QTL  with PVE 11.1 to 20.46% have been located on LG14 and 

LG15. qHI15 between ssry179c to ssry160c in LG15 with left 

distance 0.01cM and right distance 6.09cM is an important QTL

030.11120.06535.038472.61ssry179c-ssry160c15qHIF15-1
030.20460.01953.149862.61ssry28b-ssry167b14

qHIT14-2
Test

PVE
(%)

Additive
Value

LOD
ScorePositionMarker IntervalLGQTL
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Establishment of the linkage map

Using the software  Mapmaker/Exp 3.0b to construct the linkage map, 
(LOD=3.0, mix distance=50.0 )

QTL   for  Brown 
leaf spot (BLS)

29 QTLs conferring 

resistance to BLS were 

detected, including 15 

main effective QTLs

with over 30% of 

percent of phenotypic 

variance explained. 

BH and LR, as qualitative 

loci have been mapped on 

terminal of LG 15 

Branching height (BH) and 
leaf retention (LR) 

15
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Conclusion and ongoing work

QTls for SC�FRY�HI �LR�BH�BLS have been developed, at least 16 
QTLs is reliable and have main effects. 5 for SC, 7 for FY, 2 for HI and 2 
for BLS. these QTLs have positive effect, higher PVE and nearby 
markers,  Or the result can be repeated among 2-3 years , these QTLs
could be used in MAS breeding

In this work , the map we constructed have not enough markers and it will 
affect the results. The PVE of QTL perhaps are higher than the real value. 
So the work we going to do is enrich the map dense use new molecular 
tools

A primary genetic map have been established in cassava used 
different population

What is the problems?
The more effective marker tools? 
AFLP, DArT, EST,SNP etc.

What can we do together combine 
biotechnology to conventional breeding

Genomics and cassava breeding: from 
sequencing to EST, Mutants creating?

What kinds of collaborative project globally?
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